
HOUSE No. 1242
Bill accompanying the petition of the Master Builders Associa-

tion of Boston relative to liens on buildings and land. Joint Judi-
ciary. January 21.

AN ACT
Relating to Liens on Buildings and Land.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

of chapter one hundred and
Laws is hereby repealed.

1 Section 1. Section three
2 ninety-seven of the Revised

>f said chapter one hundre*1 Section 2. Section six
amended bv striking out the2 and ninety-seven is hereby

3 word “ thirty ”, in the se
4 tilting therefor the word:

nd line thereof, and substi-
- sixty, so that the whole
ction 6. The lien shall be5 shall read as follows: —Se

6 dissolved unless the person (
7 after he ceased to labor on or
8 for the building or structure
9 for the county or district in

10 merit, signed and sworn to I

laiming it within sixtv day

to furnish labor or mate

in the registry of deeds
which it is situated a state

iy him or a person in hi

same, as follows:

CJie Commontoealtt) of spassaciuioetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.



LIENS ON BUILDINGS [Jan. 1915,)
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half, giving a just and true account of the amount due
him, with all just credits, a description of the property
intended to he covered by the lien sufficiently accurate for
identification and the name of the owner or owners of
such property, if known. If a lien is claimed for labor
only performed or furnished under an entire contract
which includes both labor and materials at an entire
price, the contract price, the number of days of labor
performed or furnished and the value of the same shall
also be stated. The statement shall not be invalid or
insufficient solely by reason of an inaccuracy in stating
or failing to state the contract price, the number of days
f labor performed or furnished and the value of the
ame, if it is shown that there was no intention to mis-

lead and that the parties entitled to notice of the state-
ment were not in fact-misled thereby.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage


